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tor fiom Chicago has been in the I The law and medicine and school

committing the outrageous-assaul- t f Tne Fore & Foster mill ond Feoi-j.- ' New Bern Journal.and robbery on young Swift Boat-- 1 Tha Panin. Mm and Sash and
street, New York, arsthe parties who
are making large importations of rioe
direct from Java with the purpose pf

tere8t in Mr. Pfifirann'a 'h
WM. H. BEBNARD, Editor and Prop'r. South. Io giving ah aocount jof a teaching all honorable and impor-- wright last Monday afternoona daily. Mrs. Pearson in ni. iT5, JncrtJ

visit to Riohmond, Va., he gives Ma tant callings pay about as well hereWILMINGTON, N V.
u ana instruct;,,;how to teach and apply the

the M. E. Church about fortv Exc-
luding those who had previous T- -

having It milled at Southern ports.
It has been: the custom to make up
the deficiency in. the United States
supply of rioe by importing dressed

Mabch 2, 1883.Friday,

published in the Stab of yesterday-a- re
looked up in the city prison, and

will be brought before the Mayor this
morning for examination. Their
names are Abram Watson, Ephraim
Hurst and George Brown. Watson

Blind Faotory of Messrs.. Fore & Fos-
ter Is one of the leading industries of
Wilmington, and is an enterprise that
the proprietors may well be proud of.
It was incorporated Oct 1st, 1886.
The company purchased the old Cape
Fear .tobacco works building and
grounds, for the purpose of dressing

impression of services held by the
celebrated Rev. jDr.j Hoge, wbose
sermon be says was the finest he ever
heard. The Doctor holds special

in ineir names, were given the tmembership. There were about v " 'rice from Europe, on which there is a area conversions during the. Wp;V '
trains from Oold shorn mH v?

'

brought in a large number. r' '3 Q

iy In writing to ohange rvour address, always
frlve former direction as well as fall particulars as
where yon wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
Unless yon do both changes oan not be made.

tWNotioes of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, &o., are oharged
for as ordinary advertlsemonta, but only half
rates when paid for strlotly In adyanoe. At this
rate SO cents will pay for a simple announcement
of Marriage or Death. . i

J Raleigh News-Observ- ed

aire informed bv .CoL Pulk iha,

Simple Ceremonies-Flor- al Tributes
Mrs. Cleveland Present Interment
at Oak Hill Ccmrtery. -

. i itsi Telegraph to the Jiorntn S ar.J
" '''

WASHENCTpir, Feb 27, The funeral of
Mr. W. W Corcoran took place this after-
noon at 3 o'clock, at bis late residence. In
accordance with the with of the deceased,
the cercmoQie s were simple and devoid of all
ostentation. Among the floral tributes was
a large pillow eent by Mrs. Cleveland. The
services were confined to the form laid
flown in the Episcopal ritual There was
no address. Rev. Dr. Leonard, pastor of
St John's Church, conducted tbe services,
with the asaisUnee of Bishop Parot and
Rev. Dr. Stuart of Christ Church, George-
town. Mrs Cleveland was present during
the services, and her carriage was in tbe
long cortege which followed the remains to
the grave. She was escorted by Secretary
Endicott'and stood during the services in
the house very near the head of the casket.
Chief Justice Waite. Senators Barbour,
Eustis and many other persons of note,
were assembled in tbe parlor of the man-
sion during the service. There was a large
representation present of various organiza-
tions with which the deceased was con- -

duty of 2i cents a pound, j :This year
the rice crop of this country Is 200,-00- 0

barrels short. Messrs. Jahn &
Co., instead of following the old cus-
tom, resolved to .Import Undressed
rice direct from Jaya and mill it
here. The duty on undressed rice is

services for the; lowest class of the
population the very refuse of civ-ilzitio-

We copy a part of the edi
tor's very .interesting; letter because
of the rebuke j he got for being a

there have been 440 Frmn l-

ganizedin the 8tate Ti if!'Ct,tr
present in the citv 172 h. 'e

as in most States. The poorest of
all callings is editing. The field is

cot inviting. But few publishers
have ever been' able to make money
above a living. We would not per-

suade an ambitious and capable wri-

ter to remain in North Carolina. But
for all other callings the field is good
enough: . j j"

So much for a mete glance at the
State and its opportunities. You
must bear in mind that railroad
building is extending, that education
is advancing, that the average health
of the State! is as good as any, that
the climate as a whole is desirable,
that the people are as good as the

tyRemittances must be made by Cheok,Draft-Posta- l
Money Order or Registered Letter. Post.
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with the water works svatPm .r'
ouum uu me Bireeis yesterrishooting affair which oc.o.nrrr. ..r?' K

masters wiu register letters wnen aesirea.
ISf Only such remittances will be at the risk of

the publisher. j
en copies forwarded when desired, j Upchurch's farm, about three tniin

J

meddler wbivh is eo characteristic
of the North:

!'I looked over the audience, expecting
here to end a fair proportion of black faces

not one I not a face that had a shade of

was the first one - arrested. He was
pointed out by young Boatwright in
the crowd around the City Hall steps
Monday evening. Watson denies
that be had anything to do with the
robbery, and said to the white boy:
"What are you telling lies on me for?"
"Isn't your name Abram Tn asked
Swift. The boy said that it was, and
Swift then explained' to the Mayor
that one of the negroes holding him
called out: "Abram, get the rope,"
and this negro brought it and wrap-
ped it around him, binding him to
the brick pillar.! Young Boatwright
said.further, that Watson had chang-
ed his dress since the assault was

and manufacturing all kinds of wood
work, such as sash, doors, blinds,
mouldings, turned work of all de-

scriptions, flooring, ceiling,, wains-
coting, siding weather-boarding- , &c,
in connection with their manufact-
ured material.

The company, in a short time, met
with such success in their undertaking
that it was found necessary to increase
their plant, and they have now in
operation thirty-seve-n j of the latest
improved wood working machines,
and are still increasing their facilities

west or this citv. on fltnrH. . '"ai

only H cents a pound, and the dif-
ference between that and the higher
duty on dressed rice is sufficient to
pay the expense of milling in this
country. The profit is obtained from
the lower price of rice in Java com

which an idiotic nptrrn BH
D uwj it r ' i .SO TOE FIGURES AS TO A .HIGH ErvanL who freonpnt.lv

and is familiarly known as "FoolingTARIFF. J

A writer in the New York Star was the victim. It is stated ihu( k. '
black in it and the disappointment was
painful. Are the black losi sheep to be left
to be eaten by the wolves ? On returning
to the hotel I found a brother who is giving
It's lime to children's Work and asked him:

riously if not fatally shot. The psr-i,as- l

could not be accurately obtained.discusses the Tariff in connection
umi-- i n tnected and which lie had aidedwith workmen. He undertakes to I! "iiiBuuru xecoraer; jjr i.lAVm'Why were there no negroes out to hear

pared witn tne price in jsurope.

WASHIPWTOX.
Decision or tits Court or Claims Trials

and Tribulations of tbe National
Opera Com pan r. ' I

show why Protection really oppresses I Dr. Hoge Do you propose down I best, that industries are multiplying, Upon the arrival of the funeral eortege flester, of Cedarat Oak Hill cemetery the casket waa placed tical and successful
Grove Township,

'
H 'rif - Indl

farmer paid u3 2 "'Tell htee to bar them out of car-sh- ot of Christ. IN.AII...J..that the State has now nearly or Wauc uuici uaj, aiuuuK many good t
told 119 nun thin- - Tn hit, tv,even in the streets ?' My friend turned to

me with a little defiance in his eye: "Did
you ever see a mixed religious meeting of
negroes and Irish in Chicago?' I bad to

in me cnapei. i o morrow it will be placed
in the niche or vault next to the one con-
taining the remains of Mrs.' Corcoran.
' A touching incident was the presence at
the grave and the singing of children of
the City Orphan Asylum.

xoou ud uoeu uo BHCK.3 or ierilllZTS UUof 206 and hauled out 15 loads of rC

the laboring classes. A few men
have grown very rich by manufac-
turing, but the farmers and two
thirds of the laborers . are oppressed
and unprotected and have: grown
poorer. The writer in the' Star nn- -

Ua
rot
7il

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. j

Washington, Feb. 27 The Court of
Claims made a decision to day overruling
the action of the accounting officers of the
Treasury in disallowing the claim of 8ur-seorrJo-hn

8 Billings, U S A, for mile

made; that at that time the prisoner
wore knee-breech- es. At the sugges-
tion of the Mayor an officer examined
Watsons garments and found that he
still had on the knee-breech- es, but
wore over them a pair of long pants.

as their thriving business demands.
They constantly keep in stock, on
their large and conveniently arranged
yard, dimension sfuff, laths, shingles,
&c, and can furnish all material nec-
essary In their ' line for erecting
bouses complete at short notice,

The works manipulated from five
to fifteen car-loa- ds of pine lumber

answer no. 'The low down class of whites.'
he said, 'would be the very last to acknowt

liiai ior nis crop or 183 1 he ustd onlsacks of fertilizer, at a cost of
hauled out 50 loads of stable and bV1

quite 1,600,000 inhabitants, and will
probably have 1,700,000 by the next
census.

We have noted what our young
friend said to make a few remarks.

First, we do not believe emigra-
tion is a9 great now from North

umuuro. ao aays tuat me crop of
Will sive him as manv nnnnrta 00

DEMOCRATIC STA TJK EXECU-
TIVE COMMITTEE. Of 1888 and of A mnnh hott... '" "tdertakes to show how the High Ta

that he will crpt. a mnnh it

ledge tne mannoou oi tne colored man. The
thing would not be possible here.' And
then be continued on the aggressive:
'Do your great preachers go j out
find gather up the Bohemians j and
Poles-- , the socialists and anarchists,
tbo drunkeu and depraved, and preach
to them like that V I could not claim
much on that score. 'Well then.' he said.

money. Thus it is seen that the he. Itriff operates in robbing the laborer.
We have hot space to follow him in
even an abstract of his argument.

io iu leriuizers alone, works i

makes as munh nf and hotto. ' "tc
Carolina as it was before the war.
We have j known colonies of
excellent people to move off

" vv.fi.ci tu usesoreads more hnRu.mH mo-- .. u."t
He shows the evil effects of Protec "..v- - uiauuit;goes to the permanent improvement fl

This seemed to complete the iden-
tification, for Watson wilted and
calling the Mayor aside told the lat-
ter that he (Watson) was present
when the outrageous assault was com-
mitted but was standing outside the
cellar. He gave the names of three
boys who he said were the guilty
parties. They were arrested, but one
of them it was found had4 nothing
to do with the robbery. There is

. each week, obtained from different
points in the two Carolinas. The
company has a railway train running
frOm their yard which connects with
all the railroads entering the city,
and have besides good facilities for
receiving and shipping by Witer.

The Carolina pine is found to be

'whenever your northern gentlemen have
ianu anu geis as much money for Ik . S

Raleigh,! N. C., Feb. 25th, 1888.
To the,Democratic Party of North

Carolina;
At a meeting of the Democratic

State Executive Committee, held in
this city, on the 23rd of February,
instant, it was resolved that j the
Democratic State Convention be held
in the city of Raleigh on Thursday,
the 30th day of May, 1888.
' The said flnnvent.inn m'U k. ku

tioninlhis country from statistics, yr2r.,7D wrk wu ;m band, come down to Arkansas,' Mississippi, Tennes
i us how to rua ours ' But, my I , rLi bocco

age while travelling in JOurope under the
orders of the Secretary of War. Tbe claim
was for about $1,500, and was disallowed
on the ground that there was no legal au
thority for the expense. The Court held
that the Secretary of War had ample au-
thority in the premises, and that the ac-
counting officers had no right to interfere.
Judgment was given in favor of the claim-
ant for the full amount. t

Washington. Feb 27. Senator Daniel
to-da- y introduced a bill appropriating
$350,000 for a public building at Norfolk.

Senator Aldrich chairman of tbe com-
mittee on Rules, will report by
order of his committee, a series of amend-
ments to the rules which, if adopted, will
place it iu the power of a majority of the
Senate to remove the injunction of secrecy
from a treaty immediately after its receipt
from tbe President, or to open the doors
and admit ih public at any stage of dis

see and Florida. We havefriend continued to inform me. the colored Raleigh Advocate V.
O. I nomas bas been annointPil r,.
for Raleigh District: Rev. J. v s " ?
the Salisbury District; Rev. J. D
the Greensboro District; Mr. L. Tutr

people themselves withdrew from us at the
close of the war. They dismissed the
white preachers, withdrew from the white
churches, and formed churches of their
owl, and they did it of their own volition,
and it is all right. As slaves they were
members in all our churches. 'In the
church where I was raised, they had one
eide of it to themselves, and white people
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especially adapted for factory work,
but besides this the factory consumes
large quantities of white pine, which
comes from Michigan, and ash, cy-

press, walnut, poplar, ; cherry, red-
wood from California, and last but
by no means least, our own "curly
pine," from which they manu-
facture church and office furni-
ture, and in which they are
said to excel every other wood-
working establishment! in the State.

Increasing business has compelled
the company to enlarge their al--

pretty good evidence that the others
are guilty.

As stated yesterday these street
gamins have been engaged for months
past in stealing' coal. They belong
to what is known as the "coal gang,":
the members of which can often be
seen with bags slung over their shoul-
ders picking up coal in the streets,
and it is alleged, stealing whenever
and wherever they have an oppor-
tunity. Besides the three negro boys

ral, three Justices of the Supreme JD conducted b? u,

and the substantial results of free
trade in Great Britain from Free
Trade. He takes up pauperism in
Great Britain. Iu 1849, there were
1,676,000, receiving aid. In 1881,
when the population has nearly
doubled, there were but 1,014,000.
In 1851, there were in England but;
239,000 pupils in the Parliamentary
schools; in 1881, there were 2,83,-00- 0.

In 1857, there were 429,000
depositors in eavings banks with de-
posits amounting to 13,719,000. In
1881, there were 4,140,000 depositors
with $80,334,000 deposits. The
wages in England as compared with
European countries are tbu1 given :

i"Tb differcnca between waees naid in

been in connties m States south of us
that were filled up with North Caro-

linians. We once visited a country
church in Maury county, Tennessee,
and it being) known that we were
from North Carolina twenty peo
pie at least j came up to thake
hands because they had removed
from this State and were glad to see
a stranger from their dear old home.
Some told us that they would like to
return although they had been away
for twenty-fiv- e years. Tennessee,
Mississippi, Alabama, Arkansas,
Texas and other portions of the
South are filled with people who em-- '

The meeting hnpamiCourt one for thwananw"n Z?T?' "cr- - f rPe- -

viij neoticbv annmntment. nf iha f., j I , . r ingui a

cussion of a treaty. This, it is stated, has
no especial reference to tbe Fisheries treaty,
but is a step based upon the Piatt resolution
for open executive sessions. That branch
of thj subject which relates to confirma-
tions has not been considered by the com-
mittee, but will be taken up at a special
meeting to be called within a week or

were not allowed to crowd them or drive
thcniout, when the church was over-fu- ll.

We want them to prosper, of course we
do. and there are the kindest feeling, jand
we help them all we can.' "

It is really remarkable how anx-

ious the Northern preachers of all
the churches are "to run" the South
em religious denominations. They
do not give the negroes any equal

two to take their Beats in case the d there were 20 or 25 penitenta in t ine;

knd tl
number of Justices shall ba increased 5on8resation. We have glad fl,;
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vv abhinqton. ij.ii KPh at: TondnA. I -- " vr vtuiq iVi tuo oLuiH at larjTP. I xoddiu secured xauu ror Trinitvin'.u.named above, the police have arrested
about a dozen others who are said to ready extensive works, and their Locke, of the National Opera Company. tor the election of delegates and leigh --News Observer: it,

Thi
avy
imiwas in the Police Court to-da- v. nnnri alternate delegates to the Democratic i .i .belong: to the uaie lor layinR ine corner-stoc- e of th

lumber yards have been extended
to Campbell street, and a build criminal proceedings instituted by Eloigang, but against

difficult to find any .National Convention to ba held in leacners Assemmy tfuuamg at Morthesdwhom it will be
direct proof.

igrated before the war. We believe r Tof ib? dXuST SaJ!S rKi 'beo"y ' St. Loais on the 5 day gty f be;; dh.grf from April 2l4 ;
thr-rr- i Phprtfl nnnn Knnt in nh Ak k.. 4f ft rtlatfArm f a rA !Forelcn Klce.Great Britain and in the protected coun-

tries ia very innrked la Enelaud brick r""-- " wwua au vruiuu tic UdU I aw vr au vra. iiiuuiUlCO OUU bUTj

ing thirty feet wide by one hun-
dred long has been erected, which
enables them to carry a large stock
of dry lumber. They also propose to
build a two-sto- ry warehouse cover

Masons, with his associate officers and

chance in the North even in religious
i outers, as we I have shown often,
rind as to the trades the colored man
is in disfavor and heavily handi-
capped from the start. Ask any
fairly intelligent colored mechanic In
the South to day who has spent some

transaction of such other business as ib cajisuwu luai uu win uave a nne e&cort
layers receive $8 16. a week; in j Italy they
are paid $4; in Spain, $5.25; in Germany,
$4; in industries England pay a 60 per cent.

The arrival of a cargo of 900 tons of
Java rough rice at Savannah is noted
as having created something of a stir
in the rice market there. This is the

oi oonor or jvnigms rempiar, and thcGoy.
ernor's Guard of Raleigh In umj.
wn.w iv.ivi m t gcuucuiau iu mis CH y liODl
Col. Jno. D. Whitford, thero is an account
of some forest giants lately measured in

first cargo of
brought direct

foreign rice ever
to a Southern port.

ing the entire width of their lot on
Campbell street. These improve-
ments will enable the company to
supply all demands that may be made
upon them requiring dry and sea

mora wages than Garmany, and from 20 to '35 per'cmt more than France.
jln the United States in 1880, there

were 17,392,099 workers, j Of these
7,670,493 labor on farmsi fOf the re-

maining 9,721,606, but 2,437,112 for

Ureeneand Wilson counties on Cnnntce
creek. One pine tree measured 22 feet in

circumference and would make a stick of

it is a mistake to suppose as many
people leave now as formerly. We
have no idea that the percentage is
half as much as it was. But,

Second. If North Carolina can be
said to be a good State from which
to move, the same may be said of
Virginia and New York and all New
England. Those who have travelled
much in the South know that wher-
ever you go you will find scores of
Virginians and North Carolinians.
They are all oyer the South, and are
scattered through the North, even as
far as New England. In almost eve

soned lumber. limner, sona neart. 6 feet equare snd 85

feet long, or straigbt-edg- o pkuk 6 feet wide
and 85 feet long. Another jiae ir.eured
18 feet in circumfereoce and 1C0 fe-.- t tit the

protected employers. There are 14

may come before it.
' It will be observed that the State
Convention is to be held earlier this
year than usual. This is necessary
in order that the delegates to the
National Convention, to be held the
week after, may be selected. The
National Convention is called earlier
than usual in order that the party
may be better organized and a more
thorough campaign made in behalf
of its nommess and its great princi-
ples. The same advantage attends
the earlier meeting of our State Con-
vention and nomination of its candi-
dates,

The State Committee respectfully
urge upon the county committees

Outrageous Assault and Robbery.

portion of his time in the North, and
he will tell you that colored, me-

chanics have a poor showing injthe
North. They are exclusive in their
Church operations and relations as
any people in the world, but they are
nxious to have all barriers broken

ilova in the South and whites and
negroes mingled in the same organi-
zations. The Chicago editor I re

no deposits. Lucke testified that the checks
were post dated and given witn the under
standing that the money would; be deposi
itedtotneet them; but that the financial
failuie of the Opera venture had made it
impossible for him to make the necessary
deposit. The bankers upon jwhom the
checks were drawn testified! that MriLjcke had an account with ihem, but the
balance remaining to Locke's! credit wa$
Ices than a dollar. Upon this showing
Judie Soell said that tbe elements neces-
sary to establish a Cise of fraud were lack-- f

ing, and the case was dismissed). Locke has
now biought suit against Svlv and Mr;
ud Mrs claiming $30,000 dam

aires from each, alleging that they proi
cuieJ his arrest and imprisonment on a
warrant falsely charging him with issuing
boe us checks. J T

Washington. Feb. 27. Dispatches are
very conflicting concerning the attitude
bat will be assumed by tnej Knights of

Labor towards the Chicago. Burlington &
Quincy striie One from Chicago says
General Master Workman Powderly ai-
med at the Grand Pacific hotel

984,987 persons who work for' a liy An outrageous assault and robbery, nrsi nrancn. tsome white oaks were icasureu anu would make plank 2 ftt v jje
anu tiu reel long. A. pine which wi;i f, ;)

for making shingles measured 4J Ha
uiameier ana 143 feet Ions. These i

There are said to be five more cargoes
on the way across two for Charles-
ton, two for New Orleans and one
more for Savannah, Ga. It is claim-
ed that this wilf nt affect prices of
better grades of; domestic rice. The
New Orleans Picayune says that the
local trade of that city is - considera-
bly worked up over the reports of the
importations th'ere and at Charleston
and other Atlantic ports to supply a
shortage in the home crop. It is
generally believed by the operators
in rice in New Orleans that the re-
cent importation of "uncleaned" at
the lower duty, was really cleaned
rice, and should have paid the full

mense trees are round abundantly In that
section ana will some day coTJiDaod a m

ing and are engaged in wealth pro-diicin- g

who are unprotected. They
work to help the protected those
that have capital and their! employes.
Anions; them are 172,726 blacksmiths,
76,241 batchers, 10,804 builders add
contractors, 373,143 carpenters and
joiners, 79,623 engineers and firemen,

price.
Ii A 1 Ml- - mi

ceived a severe but courteous rebuke,
and we copy it with much satisfac

that for coolness and audacity sur-
passes anything of the ' kind ever
heard of in this city, was perpetrated
yesterday by three negro boys. The
victim was Master Swift Boatwright,
a boy of about twelve years of age,
son of Mr. Hal Boatwright and a pu-
pil at Miss Hart's school, on Third
street, not a hundred yards from po-
lice headquarters. Between 1 and 2
o'clock in the afternoon Master Boat-
wright went into the cellar or base

obstacle to the free" ami frequtr.' rcove- -

tion. mentsor people is the attend-ui- oj ! of
travel. ' So fully is this admitted tl.t ia.it- -

throughout the state to take early
action for the call of their county

road corporations, to set population in mc- -

ry Staie you will find leading men in
all departments from Virginia, and
many from our own State. Prior to the
war at one time there were seven na-

tive North Carolinians in the United
States Senate.!

LKaVIKG NORTH CAROLINA conventions, in acuordance with the iron, reiax irom ito rigidity of ha lates,to day, but did not register, anfl plan of organization wnich is nubinstructed the clerk tn iiv nnihinir I t i H- - 51 . uni rm.me esiaoiisnea rule ror low. specKl.ti v nA gitted young friend, Kev.j M.
A. Moore, in a communication initbe of ,Ta ;;PS;7 VThTpf TZtZ? "8n-e-

a
wtn lDla address, giving full rary rates, the results being beneficial toduty of 2ic per pound, and an addi-- of th F..i.- T?r,.ihorhr k.V utL notice of meetines in the different! the public and profitable to the ror's on- -

i
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ment under the school-hous- e, when . . o .w.-w.u- "on uu I cerned. Nothing so locks una neor-'- as

102,473 brick and stone masons and
285,401 dressmakers and milliners. J

All thesa mechanics do jiot receive
a cent of protection. j

j Bat has the Tariff really made the
protected workman better off ? Let

Christian Advodate, We have taken the U.S. Congress tional 10 Per cent, ad valorem. Passing fh.thrB11 headq larters at that hotel, from which he townehips, so that primaries mav be
1 ill: - .7 .

Statesville
writes thus: the barrier of hich travel charces: n ithirunegroes any one of whom iairiy neia ana iuuy attended. Thusuubv is reuuetfu in so seta them in mntinn na mrraik., u Uas at present composed, and examin is directing the strike. On the other hand,

General Secretary Hayes, in Philadelphia,
says Mr Powderly is at his home in Scran- - the fairness of all nominations and

other business done must be univer
tnree-quarte- rs of a cent. With very
little work this rice is prepared for
market and sold as "clean."

ing a few States, we find they have
furnished Senators and Representa- -
t i . a 4j flm Orf 4 e - 11 - r

was more than a match for the little
lad seized him. One of them clapped
his hand over the boy's mouth and
another with a long rope, bound him
fast to one of the brick pillars of the

able topay, and through which their jads- - f v
ment tells them the railroad companies re- - uf
ceive a fair compensation. ADabaita "tabli
hold good in almost everythin"-- . When evera
postage charges were high, correspon Bcc favet
Dd. small n A I I . t ft t-

sally conceded. It is obviously imus 6ee. The writer in the New York
jS&zrsays: ' j j

! "Nevertheless the statistics of Mmachu- -
SettS ShoW that Waees in the :nnnrntnfWl

portant that every county shall be
represented in the State Convention

ton, and will not leave there until he comes
tu Washington in the interest of the Postal
Telegraph bill. Mr. Hayes also says the
Knights of Labor will not meddle in the
BuiLngton strike in an official capacity,
but tbe members will do as they see fit as
individuals. General Worthy Foreman

dD
4 buj uuu ur mure oi us own cilizens, I cuarges were reaucea. correspondence eu- -

but if for anv reason one cannot at-- I 'ar8ed and revenue increased. When the--

Tbe Rnab to Florida.
The unprecedented rush of visitors

to Florida has forced the railroad
companies to provide additional ac-
commodations.! A third vestibuled

"You talk about inducing immigration
to North Carolina. I want you newspaper
men to do something to stop emigration
r.way from North Carolina.. These young
men that are us every year, everv
month, every week, are the ones that e
want to develop our resource What can
be done? It is not worth while to abuse
the State and den uuce the people. Let Us
go to work to open up fields for the em-
ployment of these our je maory. I wouldnot exchange one of them for ten of j the'immigrants' that are brought. Loyuu
North Carolina as I do, bound to her hy a
local attachment that I sometimes con

ovettnnrl. nmviiinn haa .a old stage coach charges ceu sKicbard Griffiths, of the Knights of Chi m 1 IO VVO Va I wn em.. . U 1 - . :

cago. says something similar; that as an the representation of the county bv bursed contrAntnr, ffh.n rnnH
vet

r,5
order the Kn tghts will remain; neut-al- . but anv nerson annointed hw tha nhair rimttinn mtnmi th..a

house, while the third took a hand-
kerchief from the boy's pocket, went
into an adjoining lot and wet it thor-
oughly, and returning, tied it over
the boy's mouth so as to gag him com-
pletely. The three negroes then emp-
tied his pockets, robbed him, and
treated him with great indignity,
even that of spitting in his face.

if its members
train will be put in operation be-
tween New York and Jacksonville to- -

a- - individuals chose to mf ' jL TTr '7.work for the Burl ington Road they may. iuo wyuuijr vuuveniion, or in ". ...w w .mu., wtu csujb a paiiiaiuc

to hinder them. J u8e or ms iauure to appoint, bv one i" r .u" " . yv'", pThere ia nothingdayjL There are now two vestibuled
trains on this) route making threetemplate as foolish and absurd, this is avery painful thought to me."

Washington. Feb. 29. Professor John appointed by Us Secretary. For
M. Langston, colored, of Petersburg, VaJ, purposes of efficient organization it
appeared before tbe House Committee on is desirable that all vacancies in the'

...io iv vliik,! wuicb as ioiiows: new
York has sent out 17 Representa-
tives and 5 Senators; Pennsylvania,
7 Representatives and 2 Senators;
Massachusetts, 3 Representatives and
2 Senators; Virginia, 11 Represen-
tatives and 3 Senators; North Caro-
lina, 7 Representatives and 1 Sena-
tor; South Carolina 4 Representa-
tives; Georgia 5 Representatives and
1 Senator; Kentucky, 6 Representa-
tives and 3 Senators; Missouri, 6
Representatives, and Ohio 15 Rep-
resentatives and 5 Senators. So New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Vir-
ginia are excellent States' "to move
from" as will be seen from the num

industries have increased at a more rapid
rate than wages paid in the protected iudus
tries. Between 1878 and 1831 the wages of
unprotected agriculture increased 14.1 per
cent., of blacksmiths 11.8 per cent., of
builders' trades 4 9 per cent, of printing
10.2 p'cr cent. But the wages of protected
boot and shoe makers declined 4.4 per
cent, and of carpet makers 7.9 per cent.
The wages of laborers in protected cotton
mills increased 9 1 per cent j in glass fac-
tories 11.6 percent., hoisery 13.5 percent,
machines and machinery 22 per cent. It is
true that some of the protected industries
during the time we have mentioned in-
creased more than any wages paid in un
protected industries, but the average in-
crease in the former was less; than in thelatter. The wages paid in the one are ac-
tually higher than thnnn

curiosity, an awakeniae up to general in-

terest.
, Lumberton Hobesonian : There

seems no longer to be any doubt but that
we will have a town ball worthy of the

Education w aay in aavocacy w eiaw different committees be filled at
uecentiy we have seen several

such complaints in some of our State
exchanges. The removal of young

Xj jucttuuuai uui. ucsuu hunt ma ucuuid i 0DCe b7 actlve anl zealous men.,.f Virginia were nracticallv a unit in favor

trips a week. The additional train
will make it possible to run five trips
a week each vfay. After to-d- ay the
leaving days from New York and
Jacksonville will be Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday, Friday and Satur-
day of each week.

At the recent meeting of the State to build Tbrick tSatof the measure. He argued that Govern- -
ment support of schools did not involve the Committee it was made my duty to I nish it, It has long been needed in thisand promising men to other States is

always to be regretted. An ordinary
call special attention of the Chairloss of self reliance on the part of scholars.

There was not a first class negro school in
wnite laborer is worth in dollars
good deal to a State. An educated.For example, the average weekly wages in

men of County and Congres-
sional Executive Committees to
the necessity of an immediate
step to provide for the election
of delegates to the National Conven-
tion from the different districts. If

uroDoa Brok.n for a Kallroad from
Nawbrrn la Onolow.

A special dispatch to the Star
from NewbernjN. C. says: "Ground

the building trades in Massachuaests is industrious and sober voune man is$12 54. in cottons it is $7.14, in woollens
from $6.75 to $10 39" l

w-r-
ta thousauds to a Common-- ber of their sons who have got office

abroad. But is that any test ? We wa8 brken to-da- y (Tuesday), by theWhen we add to thisj fact another Health- - North Carolina is as good

the South that was not supported by ap-
propriations or funds derived from chari-
table sources. Even the Virginia Normal
Institute, which had been set Up as an ex
ception to tbe rule, had been aided by the
State. Had the Indian become less help-
ful because of the education he received at
Hampton ? Howard University was built .

and supported by Government appropria-
tions. Bring the President of that institu-
tion before the committee and inquire of
him if it had ever wrought anything like
self-hel- p among the negroes.! He would
reply that if any place fitted the negro for

The robbers then produced three
sacks, which they filled with coal,
and took their departure. Some
twenty minutes after they had gone,
another of the pupils of the school
came into the basement and found
the lad bound and gagged and re-
leased him.

Efforts were at once made for the
detection of the guilty parties. The
negro boys had disguised themselves
with paper bags worn over their
faces, but in resisting their assault
young Boatwright tore one of these
away. He recognized the negro and
later in the afternoon pointed the
boy out to the police in the crowd
that had gathered around the City
Hall steps to hear the address of the
Chief of Police to a colored fire com-
pany. The negro was arrested, and
after being taken into the City Hall,
admitted his complicity in the crime.

think not. Virginia has sons teach Carolina Land & Railroad Com- -ooneideration we are the better able a atate to-liv- e and toil in as any
it shall seem impracticable to call
conventions; to meet in some of the
districts for this purpose, it is sugio answer ir.e inquiry propounded uccu w lue or juexico
gested that the end may be effectedabove. That consideration is, that and ave travelled over many South

the Tariff has really increased khe ern States- - We have seen no better

woiug law, occ, an over Worth Caro- - i ue"rei Q1" was thrown by Presi-liu- a.

Is thai any sign that Virginia gSSffiT L&d, El2Saoes not appreciate her young and director in the new company."

by authorizing delegates to the State
Convention from 6uch districts to
meet in Raleigh on or about the 30thgifted men but forces them to leave

State, take it all and all, than North
Carolina. The best cotton sections
are equal to the best in other States.

. cost of living and has lessened the
purchasing power of a dollar. The
Tariff has increased the j cost of j all
the workingmen and their families

oi May in district conventions and
elect delegates to represent the dis-
tricts at St. Louis.

We have reason to know that our
adversaries willl make desperate ef-
forts this year to restore the State to

oaie to the acre has been and
..orwear. Goods are made higher. This wil1 be raised on many plantations in

Foreign Exports Yesterday.
Messrs. Alex .j Sprunt & Son clearedthe British ship Etta for Liverpool,

with 4,020 bales of cotton, weighing
1.594,516 pounds and valued at
$194,200. f

Messrs. S. & . H. Northrop. clear-
ed the brig Mary E. Dana forAuxCayes, Hayti, jwith 123,144 feet lum- -

SVingles' valed t$1,816.47, nail a r.t.

includes food, raiment, bed clothing, thi8 State- - Wo are not guessing as
crockery, hardware, &o. I Our writer t0 what aa been. North Carolioa Radical rule with all its attendant

the battle of life for political honors, that
place was Howard University Before the
war there were in the South no schools for
poor white or black- - children. The old
master class had schools and ! colleges for
the education of their sons add daughters,
and no other could touch them. The poor
white boys was reared iu the darkest igno-
rance; the black boy was a slave. In North
Carolina, after the war, no posts were used
as guide boards on the roads, because of
the number of people who could not read the
inscription on an ordinary mile poBt.
Every dollar appropriated byj the govern-
ment to aid education gave an impulse to
the State to do likewise. The Yirgima
Normal Institute would never have been
established by the State if the government
had not aided the Hampton school. That
was an answer to the argument that govern

Other arrests were made on suspi-
cion by the police .and altogether

for other States in which to make a
living and active success.

The truth j is, we apprehend, tha
no more young raen leave North
Carolina than leave other States of
equal population; that worthy, cap-
able, pushing, educated young men
are as well appreciated here as in
any of the States, and that the same
energy, tact and judgment that win

evils. Let true men and good Dem
ocrats attend the conventions of our

gives a practical test. A cottage is
to be furnished. Whatjwill the ar-
ticles cost? He says:

l "The first column of the table indicateswhat the price would be, nijincreased by
the tariff: i i

. uAkaMow

party, resolved to present for the suf-
frages of the people men of char-
acter, integrity and recognized fitness
for the offices to which they are
nominated, and only sucb, and the
continued supremacy of the white
race, which is synonymous in North

w,wu urjcKS ana 10 079

DartlPR in XLl&rda shipped by

is the beet watered State in J the
Union. Its fisheries and oyster
grounds can be made extremely
valuable and remunerative.

As good wheat, corn, oate, roots,
&o , can be produced in North Caro-
lina, as in any State in the Southern
sisterhood. I

The grape in great variety is na-
tive to North Carolina aod grows to
perfection. Fruits in great varletv

elsewhere will win in North Carolina!Worth.
$700 00

Price.
$945 00 ment, aid to education would deprive the

States of the inclination to aid the schools. Carolina with the Bunremaov of tha

seven half-grow- n negroes were cap-
tured and locked np. They will
probably be brought before the Mayor
this morning, i,

' For the past two or three months
the coal-hou-se at Miss Hart's school
has been robbed frequently, not only
by night but in broad daylight, and
it is estimated that altogether two or
three cartloads have been stolen by
these negro thieves, -

The President and Party.
A delayed telegram to the Star

from Toisnot, N. C, says that Presi-
dent Cleveland and party stopped
there twenty minutes Saturday night,

To-da- y the Southern States I Twere greatly in . .. . .

Our people so well appreciate their
own men that the two Senators, the
nine Representatives, the Governor,
Lieutentant j Governor, Treasuer

need of elementary schools, and it was the

" "! tbe Line of the a
Mr. Robson, who has charge of theengineering rjarty -- engaged in theDan River coal survey in Stokes

COUntv. ciVAB an

Wooden furniture. . . .
Carpets, $125 tapestry

Brussels and $75 two
ply ingrain.

White stoneware.....
.Brown earthenware..
Iron kitchen ware....
Tin.....
Wooden ware
Cutlery....

295 00
02 00
12 50
22 00
21 75

town, ana lr properly managed, it can be
made a success financially, besides being a
public benefit. We ought also to have a? li-
brary association. The Stab thinks
Pittcouhty the only county iu the Btate
that has been thoroughly organized by the
Democratic party since the war. We think
Robeson was well organized in 1876. In
this township we were able to and did fore-
tell to the candidates for the Legislature
exactly the result to a vote a week befoie
the election It is our sad painful.
duty to announce the eudden death of the
Rev. D. May, aged 65 years. It occurred
at his residence Tuesday morning between
3 and 5 o'clock. - Col. Rowland, who
for the past three months has been faith-
fully looking artet, the interests of his con-
stituents in Congress, was summoned last
week to the bedside of hia only son. who is
extremely ill. In his own person and in
his family, Col. Rowland has experienced
an amount of sickness that few men in the
Providence of God are called upon to en
dure. His two oldest children, the elder a
most beautiful girl, and the latter a bright
boy, both suffer from rheumatism, while to
the latter is added diabetes in a most aggra-
vated form. But like the true man that be
is, he stands it nobly, and has a kind word
for all his friends and acquaintance. Sir h
men are the salt of tbe earth.

Charlotte Chronicle: Mr. S. J.
Killian, who is Secretary of the Catawba
Industrial Association, informs us that the
arrangements for holding a fair at Hickory
under the auspices of this association, this
tall, have already been made. The fair
will be held at Hickory on September 25.
26, 27 and 28, and the premiums will
mount to $2,000. Mr Jack Reinbsrdi,
of Lincoln county, has struck a veritable
bonanza. At least, he has found a po!d
mine, in a cotton field on his farm, for
which he has offered $20,000 in cash, which
offer he refused to accept. The ore uncov-
ered is of the richest quality, and the vain
is a large and well defined one. A te-
legram from 8helby yesterday, informs the
Chronicle that a beautiful young girl, six-
teen years of age, was arrested at th it place
yesterday ,upon the charge of havicc eloped
with a negro man named Tor.) Flack, of
Montgomery county, Alabama. The girl's
name is Lizzie McCoy, and she says that
she is from Atlanta. "The negro in quwtioo
escaped, and it is supposed that he is makiop
his way to Charlotte. Officers are after him.

Andrew Connelly, the man who was
shot by J. O. Adernolt at Hudson last Sit- -

urday, was about 20 years old. lie was ,

drunk and in a house with a questionable)
character, and acted so badly that ail par"
ties were afraid to go near. Mr. Ader-- .
holt, at the earnest solicitation of others,"
was induced to go in the hou-- o wben Con- -

nelly, uttering an oath, and with a hree
dirk knife, made for him, bat before he
reached his man, a ro bullet stop-
ped him. Mr. Aderholt gave himself up,
and claims the shooting was in eelf-d-e

fe??e' Aderholt owns a saw and sLiagie
mill at Hudson and is a peacabla citizen.
Connelly is the last of four brothers that
have died with their boots on. About
three years ago the trio used to como to
Hickory and paint the town, and onee,
while on their way home from this city two
pf the brothers killed the third and they
Immediately skipped for Texas. The?
Were nOt lonir in that Rtata lufnra thov OOt

jemuurawo party, will D6 assured tor
another term of years.

For the committee.
R. II. Battle, Chm'n.

B. C. Bkckwith, Sec'y.

200 00
40 00
10 CO

15 00
15 00
10 00
10 00

Secretary of State, Speaker of the
Hons. AW!. B- - . ' f. pr0S--13 50 flourish here, and the first aoDles on

13 50 I the Continent aa .Jt.

duty of the government to help fill that
need, for if it could take carei of tbe body,
as it did in the creation of the National
Board cf Health, it could take care of the
mind. i

In concluding his argument Mr. Langs-to- n
read some statistics of the number of

illiterate persons in the Southern 8tatesi
The Blair bill, as well as many House bills

similar to it in purpose, has been referred

.vw.t uPouuiBuueni or v or me coal supply of the StateInstruction, Supreme Court Judges, In a letter recently received at theanrl nAioiMn 11 --i: . r ,TotaI
. .$1,000 00 $1,385 25

UiT.. J.' .i

i cix.o may ue
found here. In 1851, North Caro-
lina drew both the fint. ni kJj

- rviuij an tu viruuit j uaes.ueauci; me io per cent, margin be Solicitors, Attorney General, &a..tween thft rlnluFHih. k..-- . - j twuva. DCWUU
and were greeted by a large and enfind that tbe workingman would pay for pmes for the fin8t aPpIes exhibited

State Agricultural Department hesay8:

,V? f. 1 aQ1 ri&ht therein, the resultslto6 of f,real importance to theas to the district, addingto the coal resources of tbe
coal

an ,W1'000ton8 of aoceib?e

thusiastio crowd with a bier bonfire l to tt composed of Messrs
were au born in North Carolina.
We think North Carolinians stick ast8r'. Vl ine Kina mentioned at the first World's

supreme Oonrt.
Raleigh News-Observe- r.

Appeals from the Third District
were disposed of as follows yesterday
morning: j

Speight vs. Jenkins, from Greene;
argued by y?. Munroe for the de-
fendant; no counsel contra.

Stevenson vs. Felton.from Wilson?

Fair held in Ornin, Buckalaw, Cobb, j Pennington.and OADDon firing. uunnii, Kusseii, White and vamden'r ,. . New York. well as the men of the other States Washisotojt. Feb. 29 The will of tha11 a worKinor man ninhnd tn saf nn
counties the veryrs " "u. .bu wuio finest vaODA grown m the United

to their homes. We wish every
youn'g Northt Carolinian would stand
by the old State and help develop
and improve and enlighten it. But

The British ship Etta oroBsed
the bar at the month of the riveryesterday drawing eighteen feet ten
Inches. The vessel was annhnuJ

ritc W. A7. Corcoran was filed and admit-
ted to probate to d.ij . The only public be
qua:s.are $100,000 ta tbe Corcoran Are
Ual'cry, to which Mr. Corcoran had alt
ready given $1,500,000; $50,000 to the,
Louise Home, to which Mr. Corcoran gave
iu life half a million dollars; I $5,000 each
to iue ibree orphan asluais lot the Dis-
trict, and $3,000 to the Little Sisters of the

J " "7 ' mere are dozen of men in thatded 8336 Jmorce $30, upon a RP,tinn h some men like to rove and are filled
with the spirit of adventure. Mark

times as much per acre, per mule. outside, the Captain telegraphingthat he wnnlrt1 a .In 1886, 24,841 persons were killed Pernand. s any sugar planter1 or Ett y-"y-
- xne

At Farmers Turnout, in Brunswick,
before reaching "Wilmington, the train
bearing the Presidential party stop-
ped ten or more minutes. A large
arch of holly and cedar had been
placed over the track bearing the
words, "Our honored President is
welcome to North Carolina," and a
large gathering of ladies and gentle-
men were present. Major Beilly did
the honors of the occasion, and after
shaking hands with the President
introduced him to the crowd. The
President seemed well pleased with
the attentions he received, and said
that he would be back again In North
Carolina next year. iMrs. Cleveland
was welcomed, and heartv cheers fol

H wreri8 xne deepest
you : i he successes you hear of, but
the many failures are overlooked.m Hindostan by wild animal's and

COtt6n PlaDter in Louisiana, Arkan- -

Poor, tits makes many bequests ranging1
from $100 to $15,000, to relatives, personal
friends and servants. The remainder of

.the estate is left in trust for bis three
shows

1 by th
thTSffeifSL Ahbsand" "via uccvmpiisneavenomous snakes. There were 59,.. ea8' ""wwppi and .Texas ever

029 cattle killed in 1885. bv wild made w say this because we heard SbT en inein improveThe announcement of the death nf grand children. j

JNEfF YORKanimals and snakes. In that year 1 an intelligent
, Mississippi planter,

1,853 tigers were slain, and in' 1886, au 1Dieuigeni Arkansas planter and

argued by F. Woodard for plaintiff:
no counsel contra.

Battle vs. Rawlings, from Nash,
and Whitehead vs. Walker, from
Pitt; continued.

Timberlake va. Powell, from
Franklin; argued by F. S. Spruill
(by brief) for the plaintiff, and N.
Y. Gulley for tbe defendant.

Bowen vs.! Fox, from yance; ar
gued by Fuller and Snow for the
plaintiff, and Batchelor and .Dever-eu- x

for the defendant.
... "I wish i had been born a Hotten-tot, hesaidjmost bitterly, "Then I'd live
in a warm climate and not be vexed out ofmy life with colds ." We gently led him toa corner shop and presented him with a
Dottle of Dr.l Bull's Cough byrup. We are
good Samaritans, we are.- - .T

This morning, at 1 o'clock, the BtLouis, Arkansas & Texas express train, atKingsland, Ark., was robbed of $3,000. Itis said that the messenger Wlnui th. j

Col. E. B. C. Cash, of South Carolina,
which recently appeared in some ofthe newspapers of this State, was amistake. A gentleman of this citvreceived a letter yesterday from a2SyKe of Co1- - Cash's family, init was stated that the Colonel

1,464; of leopards there wore 5,466
in 1885, and 4,051 in 188

.

I

an intelligent Louisiana planter say
that they cultivated the best land,
but could never average $300 to theThe Chicago Times says that if hand. We have known men in

lowed the party as the train moved
off. ' :

,
'

..

Hob. ft. 'J. Bennett.
A special dispatch td the STAR from

Baleighsays that the Ladies' Memo

2 ' lleea whh AnneliaAod all his pasion trkd to feii her.Sbesatd, "Joon jH.. Burvrrf you vastPYour beira'vteeth a ant of tasfeYour breath offula mer so I say'-Ue-

SOZODONT or stay away.
Neouallao OOVamveaeaw

Tmanyuf0rm,8' H U8(i rtMinfecting aaentabreath, paused by bnd teeth. bac- -
80ZODONT Tis a healthful beaut ifierand a great luxury h hrepulsive breatblis by its ue.rVnSdStragrant as a rose, and coldness bv frt5!or .lovers will be nojonger noticed.

lTO.v tteBdg everyt ag f

Dralrnetive ftTJra in 8aiamanea-L-oa

Sai amanca, Feb. 29 The! second larJ
gtst fire that ever occurred; in this town
broke out at 1.80 o'clock this morningj
The ground burned over extended from
Wild wood avenue to the river on the east
eide of Main street, and from1 River streetto the river on tiie west side of Main streetj
and west to the Henshaw House. Thebuildings burned were the . Opera Houseblock, the postofflce, and H. Harold's gro
eery on the ground floor, and several law!
offices and lodze rooms on the cpnnnH

W. Had ben m that city on the North Carolina to average more th an

wive, tnougn quite sick andconfined to his bed.
A correspondent of the Stab

wies from Clinton: "Lieut. Gov.was on the streets to-da- y

UJ fewHW would have 1,000 to each hand worked
tnougni it was inancey Depew's Then North Carolina is a rrood"
Dirtnday. isai u. v never had a Slate for to fooling with halters attached.large and small factories

rial Association of that place have
selected Hon. B, T. Bennett to de-
liver the Memorial address there on
May 10th. Sabjeet: General Junius

Banial.

vv.UT ii weicomea dt ma
mJm1!1 ,riend8. who wer glad to

health. Hahas many frlen.ala eld
i hatebet. j and for those who would engage in Five shares of tha New "Vnrlr Sun Pub

lishicc Comnanv. Dar value of il.000third floors. Nie's blook and i other build-- 1 but the robbery smajihed them in and helo- - aa.ll MnBM ..IJ .1 Tl vw T."4s 4ii.yw; insurance $35,009, ncm sum ui iae teai HiSIBie
change yesterday for $3,850 each.

?


